SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER May 1, 2016
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Saturday May 7, 2016

Sunday May 8, 2016

4:30 p.m.

9:00 am

+Franco Caronchia
+Margherita Attanasio

11:00 am

+Lurdes Costa & +Maria Viveiros
+Carmine Antognetti

Anthony De Abreu (Living Intention)

+Lucia & +Vito Roberto

SANCTUARY LAMP
The Sanctuary Lamp will burn continuously for 7 days
in Thanksgiving to St. Anthony

Liturgy of the Word with Children

Will take place on the following Sundays May 8, May 15, May 22 &
May 29 at the 11:00AM Mass. The L.W.C. is for children ages 4 to 8
years old.
Working wonders for the elderly...
Elva is a client in her late 70’s who spent her life overcoming the challenges
of Spine Bifida. Despite her physical disabilities, Elva travelled the world as
a music teacher and pianist for the national Ballet in Canada. Wheelchair-bound for the last 25 years, Elva
gradually found herself less able to continue playing the piano and doing the things she enjoyed. Last
year, the Society of Sharing matched Elva with a friendly visitor, Adam a young university student, with
whom she can converse with as though there were no age difference. Adam is seen as an encouraging and
familiar friend and someone to share ideas with as well as assist her with her cell phone, computer and
printer. With his help, Elva is able to go to out to the movies or see local sights. Because of Adam, Elva’s
world has opened up and she is now reconnected to her community and able to share her incredible gifts
of wit, intelligence, and positive attitude, giving her a renewed sense of meaning and purpose. This year,
our support for ShareLife will help to expand this volunteer model into the Peel Region to assist seniors in
this area. Last year ShareLife-supported agencies provided outreach programs that met the needs of over
2,200 seniors. This year, with your support, we can do more to help the elderly within our archdiocese.
Next ShareLife Sunday is May 29, 2016 Please give generously. You can work wonders!

19th Annual National March for Life™
More than 100,000 preborn children are killed via abortion, in Canada every
year, costing our health care system in excess of $100 million. More than
25,000 concerned citizens - young and old - will join political and religious
leaders on Parliament Hill on a police led procession through the streets of
Ottawa demanding justice and human rights for preborn children and to express concerns about
a new law for euthanasia and assisted suicide - death by lethal injection. You can join a coach
leaving from Our Lady of Sorrows Church at 6:00 a.m. on Thursday, May 12. We are located at
3055 Bloor St West, one block west of Royal York Subway. The cost is $50.00 Reserve your spot
ASAP by contacting Phil Passarelli at email phil.passarelli@rogers.com or phone 416-219-1814.
For more info on this pro-life event, please visit www.marchforlife.ca today

SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER May 1, 2016
The Theology of the Body Tuesdays May 3, 10, 17, 24–7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

Merciful Redeemer Parish Hall 2775 Erin Centre Blvd., Mississauga WESTERN
REGION Are you the person you want to be? Are you happy and fulfilled? If you’re
wondering if there is more to life than just “getting by” then discover this
extraordinary Catholic teaching called the Theology of the Body, given to us by
St. John Paul II. Author and presenter Christopher West unpacks this teaching in his DVD series
“Discovering the Master Plan for Your Life,” presented for adults in a DVD format with open
discussion. CONTACT: Anthony PHONE: 416-302-4253 EMAIL: TOB@bell.net COST: $20
per
person
or
$25
per
couple.
Includes
a
workbook.
POSTER:
http://bit.ly/TOBMay2016
LAY PASTORAL VISITORS’ TRAINING:
Are you interested and available to help your parish to minister to the sick
and the home-bound in your community? This programme, offered over
three Thursdays for 5.5 hours each, will prepare you to provide pastoral visits
and/or bring Holy Communion to parishioners who are confined in their
homes, nursing homes and hospitals due to illness or infirmity. You can help bring Catholic
Social Teaching to life by responding to the needs of the sick and the home-bound in a way that
is both affirming and encouraging. New and seasoned volunteers are welcomed to attend. Please
bring your own lunch. Thursdays, May 12th, 19th, 26th, 2016 at 10:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m. Location:
St. Ambrose Parish 782 Browns Line, Etobicoke, Ont. M8W 3W2 To Register: Contact Brenda
Voisin Tel:416-934-3400 ext. 523 or fax registration using form found on website
www.archtoronto.org/discipleship Facilitated by Ms. Sally Amaral, Office of Formation for
Discipleship (samaral@archtoronto.org) This is mandatory for pastoral visitors and friendly
visitors of St. Ambrose who administer Holy Communion at hospitals and the homebound.
Invitation to Serve
Members of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul at Christ the King parish invite
you to share in their ministry of experiencing God in serving people living in
poverty. Additional members are urgently needed to help serve the St. Ambrose
area community. Do you consider yourself a naturally caring, compassionate
and giving person? If so, you are invited to share your gifts by helping Christ the
King conference serve those less fortunate. Your assistance to people needing
food, clothes, and other needs will be rewarding experience. It is a very flexible way to volunteer
and is open to all who can give of their time and talents. To learn more please call us at 416486-1115.
Do not be far off and alone any longer. Come near. We can help. Call 416629-8264 or email ProjectRachel@StMarysRefuge.org A weekend retreat
for women whose hearts have been broken by abortion: May 13-15, 2016.
Project Rachel – private and confidential. “The Lord is near to all who call on
him.” Psalm 125
Marian Day of Prayer. ‘The Name of God is Mercy.’ Speakers: Fr. Richard McAlear,
Zachary King, Fr. Dominic Lafleur, Ben and Diane Wasiniak. Saturday May 7th, 9:00
AM to 6:00 PM. Canada Christian College, 50 Gervais Dr., Toronto, M3C 1Z3.
Tickets: $15.00/adults in advance, $8.00/Students. Clergy: Free. www.MarianDay.ca
Email: registration@marianday.ca Telephone: 416-251-4245

